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Travel Vaccinations for Infants: a case study 
E Pine 
Introduction 
This article is based on the vaccination part of the workshop 'Vaccination and Malaria Prophylaxis for Infants' which was 
presented in March 2014 at the BGTHA conference: Maternal and Infant Health from Global and Travel Health Perspectives.1 

Background 
Travelling children present a particular challenge to Travel Health professionals, a lot of advice is needed to ensure the 
children and parents remain healthy -both physically and psychologically.2 This article will focus specifically on 
vaccinations  for  infants  (up  to  one  year  old).  With  regard  to  vaccinations,  knowledge  is  needed  of  both  the  normal  
childhood vaccination schedule as well as knowing which country specific vaccinations are suitable for very young 
children. This case study draws on the author's clinical experience of working with travelling development and 
missionary families at InterHealth, as well as with infants visiting friends and relatives (VFRs) at Nomad Travel (both 
clinics located in London). 

Case Study 
A missionary couple have been living in Tanzania for 2 years. They recently returned to the UK to have their first baby, which is 
due soon. They get in touch to ask for advice on how soon it will be safe to return to Tanzania with their baby... (Please note this is 
an illustrative example, not an actual couple seen in clinic) 

Given the high rates of maternal and infant mortality we continue to see around the world, many expatriate women 
choose  to  return  to  their  home  countries  to  give  birth,  so  this  scenario  is  not  uncommon  at  the  InterHealth  clinic  in  
London. According to World Health Organization (WHO) statistics an estimated 287,000 women died due to 
pregnancy or childbirth-related complications in 2010 and 6.6 million children under-five died in 2012, of which 44% 
occurred in their first 28 days of life.3 

When thinking about how to advise these soon-to-be parents it is useful to cover the following issues: 
• What diseases will the baby will face in Tanzania; 
• Which of these diseases are vaccine preventable; 
• Which vaccines are normally given in the childhood vaccination schedule; 
• Which are available as travel vaccinations; and 
• What is the minimum age a child can receive the various vaccines. 

Databases such as Travax4 and NaTHNaC5 can be consulted to find out what travel health issues there 
are in Tanzania. As demonstrated in Figure 1, many of the possible health issues are not preventable with vaccination, 
highlighting the importance of travel health advice such as insect bite avoidance and food and water hygiene. Of those 
vaccinations  that  are  indicated  for  Tanzania,  some  are  usually  given  as  part  of  the  routine  childhood  immunisation  
schedule (Figure 1). The routine childhood immunisation schedule varies around the world but the current UK 
schedule can be found on the UK government website.6 

Vaccinations advised: UK schedule 
• Tuberculosis - the BCG vaccine is given as soon as possible after birth to 'at risk' babies in the UK, so could be 

requested in this case. 
• Tetanus and Diphtheria are given at 2, 3 & 4 months in combination with Polio, Pertussis and Haemophilus 

influenzae type b (Hib). It would be better if they could wait until after these are completed to move back to 
Tanzania. 

• Measles, Mumps and Rubella (MMR) is not due until 12 months. It can be given from 9 months if necessary but this 
early dose would be regarded as potentially ineffective due to maternal antibodies so two more doses would still be 
offered at 12 months and 3 years according to the routine schedule to ensure full protection.7 

• Influenza - New nasal vaccine available for children over two years old. Injection can be given from 6 months, 
usually just for high-risk babies. 

 
Vaccinations advised: 
Additional vaccines for travel to Tanzania 
• Hepatitis B - Unlike some other countries this vaccine is not currently given routinely to children in the UK, though 

it can be given from birth if requested. Tanzania has much higher carriage rates of the virus in the population4 

therefore vaccination would be recommended. The parents may have to pay for this vaccine. 
• Hepatitis A - Child must be over one year old (food and water advice needed) 
• Typhoid - Child must be over 2 years old (food and water advice needed) 
• Rabies - Can be given any age if necessary. The decision as to whether or not to give the pre-exposure vaccination 

course to an infant would depend how easily the child could get to medical attention if an incident occurred (e.g. a 
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bite/scratch from a mammal). If they were going to be based in a main city with clinics close by then the course could 
possibly be deferred until the child is over 12 months old. Children are at high risk of being bitten by dogs so Rabies 
vacci nation is a good idea in general,2 but children under one year may be less at risk of coming into contact with 
animals as they are often not walking yet and remain close to their parents. 

• Yellow Fever - Can be given from 9 months old (6-9 months if high risk). Technically Tanzania is generally not a risk 
area for Yellow Fever,5 however families living there may well travel into other countries such as Kenya where the 
vaccine would be indicated. In this case it may be better to advise the family not to travel into Yellow Fever risk 
areas until the baby is old enough to have the vaccine safely. 

• Cholera - Can be given to children over 2 years but is less effective in children so additional doses are required (food 
and water advice needed) 

• Meningitis ACWY - Although not usually indicated for Tanzania, a child going to live in Africa may travel to risk 
areas or be exposed to people from endemic regions, therefore vaccination may be considered. The conjugate 
vaccine Menveo can be given to infants and can replace the single Meningitis C vaccination usually given at 3 
months (2nd dose would be needed 1 month later).8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2 
Table showing the lowest recommended age for vaccinations  

(from InterHealth Childhood Vaccinations information sheet)9 
 

Vaccine Lowest Recommended Age 
Chickenpox (Varicella) 12 months old 
Cholera 2 years old 
Hepatitis A Can be given from 1 year old 
Hepatitis B Birth, though often in practice at 6 weeks 
Meningitis ACWY 2 months old (Menveo used 'off label') 
Influenza 6 months old (at-risk category only) 
Japanese Encephalitis 12 months old (unless risk is high) 
Measles 12 months old (as MMR) though can be given earlier if high risk 
Pneumococcal 2 months old 
Rabies 12 months old, unless high risk 
Rubella 12 months old (asMMR) 
TB(BCG) Birth 
Tick-borne encephalitis 12 months 
Typhoid 2 years 
Yellow fever 9 months (can be considered Irom 6 months if high risk) 

Figure 1 
Vaccinations for Tanzania - this figure shows many of the 
diseases present in Tanzania. Those in Bold are vaccine 
preventable and those also in boxes are available on the 
routine childhood immunisation schedule. 
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Practicalities of Vaccinating Infants: 

Parents  need  to  be  warned  about  common  side  effects  such  as  soreness  at  injection  site,  'flu-like'  
symptoms, increased irritability and/or tiredness following vaccination. Informed consent must 

always be gained from the child's parent or carer. Vaccinations are administered into the thigh muscle 
(anterolateral aspect) of infants up to one year old (Figure 3) and spaced 2.5cm apart if more than one 
vaccine has to be given in one site.10 It is vital that the parents are cooperative and help to hold the 
child still as it is natural for the child to want to recoil away from the needle. Some parents may need 
to be shown how to hold the child securely. Reassurance should be given to both the child and the 
parent so that both remain as calm as possible during vaccination. 
 
Possible answer to case study question: 
So how soon it will be safe to return to Tanzania with their baby? 

As with most of travel health, there is not a definite right or wrong answer to this question. The 
couple just need advice about what aspects to think about so that they can make an informed decision 
and plan ahead. Ideally the couple would wait until the baby is over 4 months so that he/she will 
have had all of the standard childhood immunisations given at 2, 3 and 4 months old as well as the 
BCG  at  birth  and  started  the  Hepatitis  B  course.  Meningitis  ACWY  could  be  given  instead  of  
Meningitis C at 3 months old with a booster dose at 4 months old.8 General travel health advice must 
also be given to help the baby avoid all of the diseases that there are no vaccinations for.2 

Whatever age they choose to take the baby back to Tanzania it is vital that the couple find a local 
clinic there to continue the childhood vaccination schedule, such as the MMR at 9-12 months 
depending on local schedules. They should be reminded not travel into Yellow Fever risk areas until 
the baby is old enough to have the vaccination. Hepatitis A vaccine can be given once the child is one 
year old, and then typhoid vac-cine once the child is two years old, emphasise the importance of food 
and  water  hygiene.  The  Rabies  pre-exposure  vaccination  course  (0,  7,  28  days)  can  be  given  at  any  
time depending on the accessibility of medical care where they will be living in Tanzania. 

Although  preparing  to  start  a  family  while  based  in  a  country  different  to  your  home  can  be  
challenging, with sound advice and preparation this couple and their baby can hopefully stay healthy 
and enjoy the experience. 
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Figure 3 
Preferred site for intramuscular and deep subcutaneous 

injections in infants under one year of age (Green Book p 
28)w 
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